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The authors report on two invesrigations of
the self-efficacy beliefs of students who do and
do not have a physical disabiliry.

Higher education for people with physical dis·
abilities is particularly important for attaining
self-sufficiency through effective competition in
the job market. New laws have resuhed in im
proved educational opportunities, and many col·
leges and universities have recently removed
architectural barriers to students with disabili
ties. These changes have allowed increasing
numbers of people with disabilities to attend
colleges and universities (cf. Fichten, 1987).
The eventual success of these students depends
not only on their mastery of academic tasks but
also on their interpersonal experiences. Indeed.
data indicate that difficulties in adjusting to col·
lege life and social isolation are among the most
common problems faced by students with dis
abilities (Penn & Dudley, 1980).

Interaction between students who do and do
not have disabilities can be made difficuh by a
variety of factors. These include lack of knowl·
edge about appropriate behavior, anxiety, and
the belief that one cannot behave effectively in
the situation. Two recent studies on social skills
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showed that both nondisabled students and those
with disabilities know the right thing to say or
do when interacting with each other (Fichten &
Bourdon, 1986a) and that a skill deficit model,
by itself, cannot explain interaction difficulties.
The resuhs of this investigation suggested, how
ever, that worry about what the other person
thinks and about the adequacy of one's own
behavior contributes to problems in interaction.
Thus, cognitive variables seem to be implicated
in lack of comfort during interaction between
nondisabled individuals and those with physical
disabilities.

Self-efficacy expectations (i.e., the belief that
one can successfully execute a task or a behavior
[cf. Bandura, 1977]) can influence whether or
not one engages in interaction as well as how
comfortable one feels. Not only have successful
behavioral outcomes been shown to increase ex·
pectations of personal mastery, but strong self·
efficacy beliefs have been shown to precede and
to predict successful behavior. The construct of
self·efficacy has now been shown to be impor·
tant in various areas (cf. Libman. Rothenberg.
Fichten, & Amsel, 1985).

In the area of social skills. Moe and Zeiss
(1982) have developed a reliable and valid mea
sure of self-efficacy expectations concerning the
ability to demonstrate various personal attri
butes (e.g., friendliness, warmth, attractive
ness). But different social situations can require
different behaviors (Eisler, Hersen. Miller. &
Blanchard, 1975). Therefore, for this study we
developed and validated a measure of self-ef
ficacy expectations concerning the ability to in
teract effectively in academic settings with a
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same-.scx peer who docs or docs not have a
physical disahility.

The importance of evaluating self-efficacy
beliefs in the context of interaction bctween non
disabled collcge students and their peers with
physical disabilities follows from what is known
in other problem areas. When an individual has
lillie self-confidence. thcre is avoidance of the
target behavior, and under these conditions thc
problem wi II persist or worse". There is every
reason to believe that Jow confidence in one's
ability to function competently with a peer who
has a physical disability will lead !O a similar
pallem.

A measure of self-efficacy expectations about
interaction in the college context can have a
variety of counseling and research applications
such as evaluation of the cognitive dimension
of successful and unsuccessful social behavior
and identification of low-{;onfidence areas, which
may then be emphasized in a cognitive or skills
training program. The scale may be adminis
tered at various points during training to eval
uate cognitive changes, assess the mediational
link between cognitive and behavioral events,
and provide an additional basis for judging when
training might be appropriately terminated. Such
an instrument can also be used both as a cog
nitive measure of the outcome of training and
as a prognostic variablc in studying the main
tenance of gains in cognitive or social skills
training programs.

This investigation included two studies. Study
I was designed to provide reliability and validity
data for the newly developed measure. In Study
2 we evaluated a modifed version of the original
scale and extended the validation by (a) provid
ing data on the self-efficacy expectations of non
disabled students and those who use a wheelchair
concerning interacting with each other and (b)
providing comparative infonnation on the ex
pectations of nondisabled students about being
able to interact comfortably with two different
groups of students with disabilities: those who
use a wheelchair and those with a visual im
pairment.

STUDY 1: METHOD

Participants .":,fo.

The participants were 175 volunteer Ist- and
2nd-year college students, 72 men and 103
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women. All were enrolled in psychology cours
es and were part of a larger investigation. The
mean age of participants was 19 years; none had
physical disabilities.

Instruments

General Informarion Form. This measure in
eluded questions about sex, age, absence or
presence of a physical disability, and previous
contact with people who have physical disabil
ities (e.g., relative, volunteer, friend, or ac
quaintance).

Social Siruarions Q/lesrionnaire (SSQ). This
measure (Fichten & Bourdon, 1986a) lists II
common social interaction situations between
students who use a wheelchair and those who
do not. Each social situation, described as a
hypothetical interaction between the respondent
and a same-sex college student, is followed by
the question: "What do you say or do?" Par
ticipants write their answers. Appropriateness
of responses is rated on a 6-point scale according
to a scoring manual (Fichten & Bourdon, I986b).

Arrirudes Toward Disabled Persons Scale
(ATDP)-Form O. This widely used standard
ized measure (Yuker, Block, & Younng. 1970)
consists of 30 Likert-type items for assessing
the degree to which people see the adjustment
and needs of people with disabilities as different
from those of nondisabled people. Data provid
ed by the authors indicate good psychometric
properties for the scale. The single summary
score is usually interpreted as a measure of ac
ceptance or rejection of people with physical
disabilities, with higher ratings showing more
acceptance.

College Inreracrion Self-Efficacy Scale
(CISES). This 47-item measure was developed
for this study to evaluate the Level and Strength
of self-efficacy expectations concerning inter
action between same-sex college students. Re
spondents arc asked to indicate whether or not
they can comfortably perform a variety of in
teraction behaviors (e.g .• asking a same-sex stu
dent, Judy or David, for a favor). Item selection
was based on interviews with students without
physical disabilities, students with physical dis
abilities, nondisabled students who had had ex
tensive contact with students with disabilities,
and the data from a previous study (Fichten &
Bourdon, 1986a); item content reflects common
interaction behaviors between nondisabled stu
dents and between nondisabled and wheelchair
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user students. For each behavior respondents
believe they can do comfortably, they indicate
how con/idcnt the)' are of this, on a lO-point
scale where scores range from I'U)' uncerTain
(10) to cenain (100). The scale yields two scores:
self-efficacy Level and Strength. Scoring fol
lows Bandura's (1977) system. The Level of
self-efficacy is the number of items respondents
indicate they can do with a degree of confidence
equal to or greater than 20, divided by the total
number of items. Strength of self-efficacy is the
sum of the confidence ratings divided by the
total number of items. Both Level and Strength
scores are expressed as percentages.

Self-Efficacy Quesrionnaire For Social Skills
(SEQSS). This measure (Moe & Zeiss, 1982)
provides self-efficacy Level and Strength scores
by asking respondents to indicate whether they
can be warm, attractive, friendly, socially skill
ful, trusting, assertive, humorous, confident,
open, self-disclosing, fluent, e1ear communi
cators and whether they can maintain a positive
outlook in each of 12 social situations. Scoring
is identical to that of the CISES. In this inves
tigation we used only four of the social situa
tions, those that involve interaction with
acquaintances rather than with e10se friends or
total strangers; scores were prorated.

Procedure

Participants were randomly assigned to two ex
perimental conditions: hypothetical interaction
with a student who used a wheelchair or with a
nondisabled student. Those in the nondisabled
experimental condition compleled all measures
(except Ihe ATOP) with reference 10 a same
sex nondisabled student (order of presentation
of the Iwo self-efficacy measures was counter
balanced). The other students completed the
measures with reference to a same-sex wheel
chair user student. Students in the wheelchair
user experimental condition did not complete
the SEQSS because this measure had not been
validated for interaction with people with dis
abilities. Instead, they completed the ATDP, a
measure of attitudes toward persons with disa
bilities.

STUDY 1: RESULTS

Because all students did not complete every
measure. the sample sizes for various analyses
differed.
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Reliability of the CISES

The relationship between odd- and even-num
bered items was examined 10 evaluate the in
ternal consistency of the CISES; this was done
in each of the two groups. Speamlan-Brown
correlation coefficients for Level scores ranged
from .9410.98 (df=20). Pcarson product-mo
ment correlation coefficients for Strength scores
ranged from .94 to .99 (df= 20). All were sig
nificant at the .01 level or better.

Item analysis results showed that scores on
all Level and Strengm items correlated posi
tively with total scores. For those participants
in the nondisabled experimental condition, 79%
of the Level items correlated significantly,
whereas 85% of the Level items in the wheel
chair user experimental condition correlated sig
nificantly (p<.05 or better on point-biserial
correlation coefficients, df= 28 for each group).
The corresponding values for Strength were 91 %
and 89%, respectively (Pearson r values, df= 28
for both groups).

Validity of the CISES

To obtain concurrent validity estimales, CISES,
ATOP, and Social Situations Questionnaire
(SSQ) scores were correlated (means in the
nondisabled experimental condition were
C1SES Level = 78.72%, CISES Strength =
58.54%, and SSQ = 4.68; means in the
wheelchair user experimental condition were
CISES Level = 79.80%, ClSES Strength =
62.61%, SSQ = 4.77, and ATOP = 78.90).
It can be seen in Tablc I that ClSES Level
and Strength scores were highly and signifi
cantly correlated in both experimental condi
tions. Strength scores were also significantly
but moderately related to SSQ and ATDP scores
in the wheelchair user experimental condition.
In the nondisabled experimcntal condition
CISES scores wcre nOI significantly relaled 10
SSQ scores.

To examine the relationship belween scores
from the CISES and the SEQSS, we correlaled
Strength and Level scores from the two mea
sures in the nondisabled condition. The Pearson
product-moment correlation coefficients pre
sented in Table I show good agreement between
the two measures. Also. a strong relationship
was found on both measures betwccn Level and
Strength scores lCiSES r(95) = .82, 1'<.001;
SEQSS; r(37) = .87, p<.OI].
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TABLE 1

Concurrent Validity of CISES: Correlations Among Selected Variables

Nore. Wheelchair user condition above the diagonal (n=69 to 70). Nondisabled experimental condition
below the diagonal (n = 60 to 96. except for SEGSS where n = 381.

·p<.OS.
··p<.01.

'··p<.OO1.

CISES

Variable level Strength SSG ATOP

CISES .18level .81 ,., .20

Strength .82" , .37*' .23'

SSG .12 .n .17

SEGSS
level .6S" .61·'
Strength .90·· .61 "

One would expect that self-efficacy beliefs
about interaction with a student who uses a
wheelchair would be lower than those about in
teraction with a nondiabled student. Neverthe
less, a 2 x 2 (Sex x Experimental Condition)
between groups analysis of variance (ANOYA)
comparison between groups on self-efficacy
Strength scores revealed no significant main ef
fects or interactions (given the strong relation
ship between C1SES Level and Streng1h scores,
only the lalter were used; this method has the
advantage of being based on continuous rather
than dichotomous scores). Within the wheel
chair user experimental condition, however, a
2 x 2 (Sex x Contact) between groups ANOYA
comparison between groups showed that stu
dents who had had previous contact with people
who have a disability had higher self-efficacy
Strength scores (M =66.26) than did those who
had not had such contact (M = 56.82). F(1,
66) = 5.30, p<.05.

STUDY 1: DISCUSSION

Results indicate that for both groups of partic
ipants the ClSES measure has good internal con
sistency and acceptable validity. The results also
show that self-efficacy beliefs concerning inter
action with a peer who uses a wheelchair are
related. although modestly, to knowledge ofap.
propriate behavior and to altitudes toward peO:-'.
pIe with disabilities. there are no significant
differences between scores in the wheelchair user
and in the nondisabled experimental conditions.
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Students who had had previous contact with
people who have a disability, however, indi
cated stronger self-efficacy beliefs about inter
acting with a person who uses a wheelchair than
did students who had had no such contact.

One reason for the lack of difference between
scores of the two groups may have been "per
sonalization" of the hypothetical other partici
pant in the interaction (i.e., identifying the
hypothetical person as "Judy" or "David"). In
addition, respondents had difficulty making bi
nary decisions about whether they could or could
not perform a behavior comfortably. Therefore,
i'n Study 2 the format of the self-efficacy mea
sure was modified. some items were dropped
from the scale, and all references to "Judy" or
"David" were eliminated.

STUDY 2: METHOD

The goals of this study were to (a) evaluate the
validity of a revised measure of self-efficacy
expectations, (b) compare the expectations of
nondisabled students and thosc who use a wheel~

chair about their ability to interact comfortably
with each other, and (c) examine the self-effi
cacy expectations of nondisabled students con
cerning interaction with students who have a
visual impairment.

Participants

Participants were 155 volunteer college and uni
versity students. Of these, 138 (47 men. 91
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women) had no disabilities and 17 (II men, 6
women) used a wheelchair. Mean age for thc
nondisabled students was 20; the mean age of
wheelchair user students was 26 (it is common
for students with disabilities to be somewhat
older than their nondisabled peers). Those stu·
dents using wheelchairs had used them for 6 to
29 years, with an average of 15 years.

Instruments

College Inreraction Self·Efficacy Quesrionnaire
(C1SEQ). The CISEQ, a 4O-item revision of the
CISES. is found in Appendix A. We made the
following modifications in the questions: (a) seven
items with low item-to-total correlations were
dropped, (b) references to "Judy" or 'David"
were eliminated, and (c) all items referred to
classmates "of the same sex as you," thereby
eliminating the effects of personalization that
may result in overly favorable evaluations
(Scheier, Carver, Schultz, Gla.~, & Katz, 1978).
The scoring syslem was also modified. Ins lead
of asking participants to indicate whelher they
could perform a task comfortably, in the revised
measure they are asked how comfortable they
would feel if they were to engage in each be
havior (on a 6-point scale with responses that
range from very uncomJorrable ( Ilto very com·
Jorrable [6]). Self-efficacy Level is scored as
follows: each item that respondents indicale they
could perform comfortably (i.e., a score equal
to or greater than 4 on a 6-point scale) is at
tributed a score of I provided the confidence
score is equal to or greater than 20; scores are
summed and divided by the total number of
items (i.e .. 40) to yield a percentage self-effi
cacy Level score. The self-efficacy Strength score
is also expressed as a percentage and is calcu
lated by totaling the confidence ratings for all
items that respondents indicated they could per·
form comfortably and dividing by the total num
ber of items (i.e., 40).

The CISEQ's format is a departure from Ban
dura's (1977) original formulation; however, in
most conceptualizations and measures of self
efficacy expectations the assumption that one is
able to perform the behavior with reasonable
comfort is implicit. The CISEQ Level of self
efficacy expectations score is an evaluation of
being comfortable performing a variety of in
terpersonal behaviors. and the Strength score is
a measure of confidence in being able 10 do so.
Slightly different versions of the measure enable
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students to respond in terms of intcraction with
a nondisab!ed sll.!denl. a student who uses a
wheelchair. and a student with a visual impair
ment.

Social Acril'iry Questionnaire (SAQ). This
eight-item measure (Glasgow & ArlmwilZ. 1975)
assesses dating frequency and comfort and sat
isfaction with current dating behaviors. Scoring
is done on an item-by-item basis. In this study
we used one item: "In social situations with
members of the opposite sex, I usually feel (I)
relaxed and comfortable, (2) somewhat anxious
and inhibited, (3) very anxious and inhibited."

Social AvoidlJnce and Disrress Scale (SAD).
The SAD (Watson & Friend, 1%9) measures
anxiety or distress experienced in a variety of
social situations. It is one of the most widely
used measures of general social functioning (Ar
kowitz, 1981). The higher the score, the greater
the social anxiety.

Coopersmirh Self-Esreem Invenrory-Adulr
Form (SE/). A frequently used objective mea
sure of self-esteem, the SEI (Coopersmith, 1981)
consists of 25 statements. Respondents indicate
for each statement whether it is "like me" or
"unlike me." Data indicate lItat the measure is
a valid instrument for the evaluation of self
esteem (Demo, 1985).

College Inreracrion Self-Sraremenr Test
(C1SST). This questionnaire (Fichten & Amsel,
in press) is used to evaluate automatic thoughts
concerning hypothetical social interaction wilh
a same-sex nondisabled student or a same-sex
student who uses a wheelchair. Respondents
imagine lhat they are involved in the situation
and indicate how comfortable they would feel
using a 6-point scale ranging from very uncom
Jorrable (I) to very comforrable (6). Respon·
dents then indicate. using 5-point scales. how
often they would have each of 40 thoughlS. The
measure yields five scores: Comfort Interacting
and the frequency of Self-Referent Positive, Self
Referent Negative, Other-Referent Positive, and
Other-Referent Negative thoughts. The scale has
acceptable psychometric properties (Fichten,
Amsel, & Robillard, 1987).

Procedure

All of the participants who use a wheelchair and
53 of the nondisabled students completed the
CISEQ and CISST wilh reference to inleraction
willt a nondisabled student; they also completed
the SAD and the SEI as well as the SAQ scale.
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CONCLUSION

The results of the two studies suggest that the
instrument developed for this investigation has
merit as a measure of self-efficacy expectations
concerning interaction with same-sex students
who do and do not have physical disabilities.
The scale has good internal consistency; scores
are logically related to relevant variables such
as comfort during interaction, self-esteem, and
social anxiety; and scores are modestly related
to knowledge of effective behavior with a perwn
who uses a wheelchair as well as to attitudes
toward people who have a disability. Further
more, the results show that nondisabled students
who have had previous contact with people who
have a disability have higher self-efficacy ex
pectations concerning interaction wi th people
who use a wheelchair than do people who have
had no such contacl.

The self-efficacy expectations of nondisabled
students and students who use a wheelchair con
cerning interaction with nondisabled peers were
not found to differ. The results also indicate that
nondisabled individuals have similar self-effi
cacy expectations concerning interaction with

The results of Study 2 show that the modified
CISEQ is significantly related to social and dating
anxiety. self-esteem. comfortable interaction. and
the absence of negative thoughts. Students who
use a wheelchair and nondisabled students were
found to have similar self-efficacy beliefs con
cerning interaction with nondisabled students. In
addition. nondisabled students had similar self
efficacy beliefs concerning interaction with non
disabled students and students with visual im
pairments. Endings regarding nondisabled students'
self-efficacy expectations concerning interaction
with students who use a wheelchair were ambig
uous; had the sample of nondisabled students been
divided into two groups, those who had and those
who had not had previous contaCt with people
who have a disability, the results regarding self
efficacy expectations concerning interaction with
students who use a wheelchair might have been
more clear-cut.

STUDY 2: DISCUSSION

Than when rebting to students who use a wheel·
chair Ir( lOX) = 1.40. p<.IO (one-tailed)j.

Beeause CISEQ Level and Strength scores were
found. again, to be highly correlated with each
other (Pean;on r values ranged from .91 to .95),
only Strength scores were used in the analyses.
We conducted correlational analyses 10 examine
the relationship between ClSEQ Strength scores
and age, duration of disability (if applicable),
SAD. SAQ. SEI. ease with students, and CISST
seores. Results in Table 2 show that self-efficacy
Strength scores were related, in the expected
direction. to social anxiety (SAD), dating anx
iety (SAQ), self-esteem (SE1), ease with stu
dents, comfort interacting, and the frequency of
CISST Self-Referent and Other-Referent
thoughts. Age and duration of disability were
not found 10 be related to self-efficacy scores.

To compare the self-efficacy expectations of
the two groups. the CISEQ Strength scores of
the students who use a wheelchair (i.e., beliefs
concerning interactions with nondisabled stu
dents) were compared to those of nondisabled
students in both the nondisabled and wheelchair
user conditions; no significant differences were
fou nd on these comparisons.

The self-efficacy expectations of nondisabled
students concerning interaction with the three groups
(i.e .• students who use wheelchairs, nondisabled
students, and students with visual impairments)
were examined in a one-way between groups
ANOYA comparison; this revealed no significant
differences. Planned comparisons were made on
CISEQ Srrengrh scores in the nondisabled and
visually impaired conditions as well as in the non
disabled and wheelchair user conditions" Al
though neither comparison reached significaOCC'.
the means in Table 3 suggest that nondisabled
students have somewhat stronger self-efficacy ex·
pectations when relating to nondisabled students

STUDY 2: RESULTS

Another 57 of the nondisablcd students com
pleted the CISEQ and CISST with reference to
interaction with a student who uses a wheel
chair. and the remaining 28 nondisabled stu
dents completed these measures with reference
10 interaction with a student who has a visual
impairmenl. All participants completed an in
formation form that asked about sex. age. du
ration of the disability (if any), and ease with
nondisabled students. students who use a wheel
chair. and students with a visual impairment (6

point scales).
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TABLE 3

CISEQ Strength Scores

visually impaired and nondisabled peers. Some
individuals, especially those who have had no
previous contact with people who have a dis
ability, may, however, have lower self-efficacy
expectations concerning interaction with people
who use a wheelchair.

Such a pattern of self-efficacy expectations
concerning social interaction with peers who have
a visual impairment and those who use a wheel
chair is consistent with findings on disability
hierarchies (i.e., preferences for individuals with
a physical disability) in the college context. For
example, it has been shown that college students
prefer to interact on academic tasks with stu
dents who use a wheelchair, but they prefer to

be in social situations with students who have
a visual impairment (Stovall & Sedlacek, 1983).
Similarly, college students are more at ease with
students with visual impairments than with stu
dents who use a wheelchair (Fichten, Amsel,
Robillard, & Judd, 1987).

The CISEQ is a preliminary measure, however,
and the two studies described have some meth
odological limitations. First, the findings of the
two studies are based on somewhat different ver
sions of the self-efficacy measure. Second, al
though nondisabled people are generally less
comfonable with individuals who have a physical
disability than they are with nondisabled people,
corresponding differences in self-efficacy beliefs
were not consistently found in this investigation.
This inconsistency in the findings may have been
due to social desirability factors or to the content
of items. We believe, however, that it resulled
from not controlling for previous experience with
individuals who have a disability in Study 2. As
Bandura (1977) has suggested, enactment of a
particular behavior may be the best means of en
suring strong self-efficacy expectations. There
fore, previous contact with people who 'h~~~

disabilities, especially if this contact was extenSIve
and had positive consequences, may have affected
the nondisabled students' self-efficacy expecta
tions concerning interaction with people who have

Nondi.abled
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ticipate future interaction with an individual are
more likely to focus on that person's positive
anribUies than are people who do not anticipate
such interaction (Knight & Vallacher, 198\).
Therefore, contact, once initialed, should be seen
to involve future interaction.

Recently, rehabilitation workers have stressed
the need to consider the social skills of students
with disabilities (e.g., Gresham. 1984; Van
Hassclt, Hersen, & Kazdin, 1985). Indeed,
Gresham (1984) suggested that social skills
training for students with disabilities who lack
such skills could contribute not only to suc
cessful interaction but also to fostering high self
efficacy expectations in social situations.

Students with disabilities need to have the
same repertoire of social skills as do their peers
without disabilities. In addition, they may also
need to have skills that ease the tension and
strain of interaction. For example, the results of
a Dumber of studies (e.g., Belgrave & Mills,
1981; Evans, 1976; Hastorf, Wildfogel, & Cass
man, 1979) suggest that some people with dis
abilities, those who, in an appropriate context,
mention the disability themselves, indicate that
they accept words such as see, hear, and walk
as part of everyday life, and talk about some of
the advantages of having the disability, are like
ly to change the attitudes of others and produce
a positive impression.

But contact based on equal status, even when
both groups of students possess the requisite
social skil1s, wil1 not achieve the desired goal
of full integration if students feel uncomfona
ble, have low self-efficacy beliefs, or have weak
expectations that interaction will achieve de
sired goals. It is the challenge of college student
personnel to ensure that in these situations the
expectations of all concerned groups are positive
and have the potential to promote interaction.
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APPENDIX A
College Interaction Self-Efficacy

Questionnaire

This questionnaire deals with social behavior belwecn sru·
dents. For each item indicate hot4. comfortable you ....ould
f!'t'l in such a situation, with I being \'~ry uncomfortable
and 6 being Vt!T)" comfortab/~. and how artain you art' aboUT
),our allj.....er, wilh 10 being "~f)' uncertain and I00 being
~'!'ry certain. The word Ckl.SSmtJll' refers to a student of the
same sex as you whom you do nol know well.

inh) Jhl' itCiion. Journal oJ P~rsontJjjry will S(l('il'! l~sy·

chofnK.\'. -10. 990-999.

Libman. E.. R.)Ihenber~. I.. Fichlen. C.S .• & Am",l. R.
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up)'. II. 233-244.
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11 A~kin~ a (V/W) c1d!'o~mltle to a.ccompany yuu (0 II

caOlpu!'o gel-acquainted pan)'
J2. Bcin~ a.'i.kcd b)' a (V,IW, c1a~~mate to acc<lrnp",ny

him or her to a campus ~eHtCquaintcd party
13. Refu.~inE a (VI\\') classmate's request to 8cCOmpan)'

him or her 10 a campus ~cl~acqultinled party
14. Being a\kcd by il (V/W) cJa!'osmate for your cla!'o~

notc~ when yoo nCL~ them your:-.clf
l:<i. Rcfu!'oing 10 lend your c1a.\s notcs to i:I (vrw) c1as~

mate when you need them you~lf

16. Talking wirh c1as!'omatcs (including a V/W ~tudcm)

about dalcs. sex, and spon~

17. Strongly disagrccinE with a (VIW) c1a!'osmatc
18. Expressing anger.1 a (VIW) c1a.<smale
19. Going our to a bar wilh classmates (including a

VIW studenl) 10 celebrale the end of term
20. Inviting a (VIW) c1assmale to a party at your home
21. Going downtown with a (VIW) cJassmafc on a

nice day
22. Going to a restaurant with a (VM1 c1...male
23. Going to a bllf with a (VIW) classmate
24. Offering help to a (VlWj classmate when he or she

refused your offer of help last week
lS. TeWng a (VIW) classmale to make less noise if be

or she distutbs you in the library
26. Ailing a (VIW) c1assmale to do his or her fair share

of a two'pc""" cowse project
27. Reminding a (VIW) classmate about the S5.00 he or

she borrowed from you last month
28. Leaving a (VIW) c1llS5mate waiting at the front door

for someone 10 pick. him or her up
29. Asking a (VIW) c1.."matc for a loan of S5.00
30. Asking a (VIW) c1.."mate if you could join him 01

her al the only table where there is room in the
cafeteria

31. Criticizing a (VIW) classmate for not giving o<he"
a chance to talk in your course discussion group

32. Being criticized by a (VIW) classmate for not giving
cxhcrs a chance to talk in your discussion group

33. Saying something 10 a (VtW) classmate aftcr he or
she has spilled a son drink on your desk

34. Discussing with a (VIW) classmate the best means
of getting fo a reslaUr8nl

35. Being as~ed by a waitl'''s whal a (VIW) classmate
at your table wants (0 order

36. Being assigned by a professor to work with a (VlWj
I. Being inrroduced to a (VIW) c1a.!osmatc. of the same c1assmOile on a two-pe~n course projcct

sex as you, whom you don'( know weIl 37. Using words like /Jalian and t'thnic (st't' and ~isionJ
2. Initiating a conversation with a (V/W) classmatc. of walk and run) with a (VIW) classmate if he or she

(he same sex as you. whom you don', know well is Jtalian
3. Keeping a conversalion going wi,h a (V/W) class· 38. Asking a (VIW) c1assm.,e wha' i,'s like '0 (have a

mOilc about class topics visu.al impainncntlbc in a wheelchair) be in a pletstcr
4. Keeping a conversation going with a (V/W) c1IC>S- ca."t if he or she: h~ one

mate aboul movies and television shows 39. Being asked by a (V/W) classmate for help (ro locate
5. Being asked by a (VIW) classmate (0 join him or her a classroom/getting up a stair) getting audiovisual

before class starts equipment up a stair
6. Asking a (VIW) classmate 10 join you for coffee in 40. Offering help 10 a (VIW) el.....mate to (locate a c11lS5.

the cafetcria room/gct up one stair) carry some audiovisual equiJr
7. Being asked by • (VIW) c1as.<mate to do some reo men' up one stair

scan=h in a library that he or she cannot gel to
8. Refusing to help a (VIW) cla.~male when you arc Notc. Phrases in pa:n;nthescs refer to imeraetion with a vi·

busy '.'. t. __ sually impaired student or a sludent who uses a wheelchair.
9. Rofusing 10 help a (VIW) c1assma,e when you feci V stands for visually impaired; W SlJlnds for wheelchair USCf.

thai he or she could do a task by hil115Clf or hcnclf Wilhoutthe information in parentheses. the swements refer
10. Asking a (VIW) c1.."mate for a favor to nondisabled srudents.
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